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lUE rOUtSOng Co1.{MIITm

Established. by Decision T4/32, ffiC of the Corrncil of the E\ropdan Conrmu:litieg

on ?7 June 19?4, publ.ishecl ln the officia]. JounraL of the E\rropean Cormru':IL-

tiee no t L85r on 9 JuIy 1974t

in inoj.ementation of Article I of that Decision,

has adopted, tbe following intemal regulations.

ArticLe I
''4.*.-

The Chaifinan shalL..send. a notiae of neetipg to eacb of the raembers at

J.eaet 3O d.ays before the d.ate eet for the meetingl he sbalL ab the same

time inforrn each'al*ernate member, of that date. With the nsli;ce of meeting

he shall also send. them the &raf,t agenda cornprlsing the i*en* to be

exahinad, aF well as the preparato.rif d'ocr'unents

fn 'an erneigency;,,the Chainna4 roay' shorten th.e notice of 3O d'ay'; r'efer:red'

to in paragraph 1 of the article; be must, howeverl give a mininrunr of 1o

days notice.

3. If 1 as provid.ed, for in Articl e 6 (21 of Council Decision 74/?'25 EFC of

2? June |t97/' one third, of the nembers of the committee cal'L for a meetingo

the chairnran shaLl act on euoh a. request within a period. no-'l exceed'ing two

nonths tn aocordance with the apa.rigenents laid dor'm in pa'ra'graph ona of
I

this Article.

-4+tiql-e-?

As a general rtrles Committee meetings shall be helct at the seat(s) of the

Comrnlssion.

2.
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Cornmitteets asenda
@

',
AsLlql*e- 3

l. At the beginning of tbe meetings tho Cornmittee shall approve the agencLa

conElsting of *he ttms inoLucl,edl, in the.fuaft agenda refemed. to in
ArtinLe I of theee regulationsr any other lteraE proposed. W the Chetr-
man ancl any ltems proposed. by the members.

2. Any ralnest nad.e by one or more mernbers of the Committee for the in-
slusi cn, of an ltem on the agenda or f,or itE cleletion thsrlf;npn shall
sta'Lc {,lr.e reasons on which it is based. and shalL be noti::'j.ed. in writlng
to the Clnirrnaa at least ten d.aye before the neetingr llhe Cirairma,n mu.st

brlng siu.{:'h a rggrrest to the notice of the Cornrtlttee which ehall, at
the beg:nning of the meeting, decid.e whether to accede to it.

3. During the meetlngl mearbers may propose the lnolu"sion of aq itern tn
the agen,l.a for the foll,orving meoti.:rg, at the begnnning of thls meeting,
the C*rnitte€ gheLl deoide whethcr to includ,e the proposed. ltem ln the
agend.a.

Attendance at Cornmi.ttee meetines%ry

.:

AIti._c_Le-4

Any member who is rutable to be present at a meeting nnret lnfonm the Chabn-

O&1Ir
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r Committee orocee*inm
_.#

:., . ,'

AsFj.cle-J
:

1* The Chairman "qha}l direct the proceed.inge .

i

2. fhe Chairma,n shall call first on members wiehlng to epeak on a point

' " of crcler 'or a previous question.
a

3. [lhe Chalrman may ask a speaker to etop qpea-king of he does not speak

to tlre polnt. .:..
-t ..

4. llhe Cbairman nay irnpoee a tlme f.imit on speakers.

Conr:rnittee opinions
]...@r.&,s's@

4xtgsl€"-6.

I. Tho opinions of tbe Cornrnittee shaLl be delive:red. at mee*ings in ar>cfftlance

uith the amang€nents laitl. cl.own in Article ? of Council Deois fcn 74h25

EEC of 2? June I9i4.

2. ln the event of a.n equal rrote, the proposed' opinion shaLl be rejected''

3. Abstenlions shall be co:lside:red. ,pg ,vqtes validly cast.

A-rt-i-ql-e- a,:.'
1. Oplnions sha1,l be communlcated. to the Conrmisslonl ne'nnbera of the Counittee

and. alternate members shal,l receive a oopy of them'
':

'.
2. The voting figrres shaLl be stated a.nd, ccmmunicated to the Corrunlssion

for each oplnion cl.eliverecl by ihe Gonnit*ee'
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Ordler of votine in the Oomnittee

Aff:!_i-e^Le_.Q

1. A notion that the Somnlttee ehould. not express an opinion on a questiont

and equally a motion to adJourn coruideration of a queetionl shaLl be

voted on before a.ny motlon d.ealing wtth the substance of the gueetion.

2. A motton d,ealing wlth several ltene nr.ret be subd.ivid.ed rsbcn su.ch subdivi-
slcn is requested.

3. lfhen several notions a,re suhltted. d.ealing with the Eamo points a vote

shal.l be taken f,itst on the nost firndsrdental; in the case of araendnentet

a vote shal.l be taken f,irst on the one whtch is f,uthest nemoved from the

basic textl in the case of arnendments to arnendlnentsr priority shall be

gC.ven to those dlealing wlth the anendrnent fur*hest removed from the basic

tert beginning uith tbe most fundanental arnendmsnt to the arnendrnent.

4. In connLusionl a rrote shal1 be.taken on the tert as it staids a^f,ter the
previous voting,

!,lethoil of votins in the Committee

A$!gl-e-g

1. lloting ehall be W show of hand.s or by'roll calI.

2, Tf the result of a vote by ehow of hands ts clrallensedr the Chafuman mrst

then have a vote W roll aall.. 
., ..

3..If at least one of the mernbera so :reguests or lf the Chafuman tlrinke it
necessarJr, voting ehall be secret,

4. In the case of a wte by secr:et ballot, tbe votes sba.lL be counted by the

Chainna,n in the Irfesence of three ecrutlneerc aplointed, on each oooasion

by the $ommittee. fhe Chaiirnan ehall d.eclare tle result inmed.iately.

5. l{hen a motion ls prrt to a vote, anJr nernbep presentl if he wtshesr shall
be author.isecl by the Cbaisnan to give a brief expla^nation of the reasone

f,or hie 'uote.
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Votiqa r i,try,ts at Cormittee meetinpe
.s-L-J-us.$.j€@@.e

#-?,I€--fg

J.. -.4i1 aLternate mernber replacing a full mernber shalL be entitied. to vote.

2. A.n e:4,ert who is invited by the Chaimran or who accontpanies a f.'rl.L or

aiter-.na'be nember shall not be entitl"ed. to 'r'ote.

0los';re of Conmittee C.ebates
4.,...@...4@

a

Ar*ier-e IL

L. The Chairrnen nay move the cLosr:re of the d.ebate lrben he cons.i..tic:e that

m,::::h.:;.r-.r have had. an opportunittl to e4press their views; mr'';r:rb.::,"s ;nr',y also

mo\-e a no'Lion of closure.

2. 'Tf melribebs asl< to speal: on the motLon of, closul'e "Lhey shaLl l:.ai,'e priority
over other speal:ers. ' ' '

J. Evcqy motion to close the d.ebate shall be put to a vote.
i i : 

.'.
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Ltinutes of Committee meetinm
@

Article 1.2
@

.

1, Minutes shall be ta,ken of each meeting.

2. lHrese minutes shal.L comprlse:

a.) a li.st of those present,

b) a concise necord. of the outcome of the d.e'hatesg

c) U:e oplnions d.elivered. by the Conrnittee giving'r where approgriate,
the vo*ing figeree for eaoh vote taken.

3. llhe Corcnittee shalL approve the mLnutesn

4" Fl:e mtnu.tes shalL be euhrittecl for approval by the Comnittee only if .the

dra.ft ]r*s boen nont to menrbers a"nd. to alterrrate meinbers at least 3O days

::efore the rnebtl4g should ttrls rlooument not have been trangnitted wlth:in
the recluired. tines it shal.L be hel.il over for app:roval until the next
Comniittee meeting.

l. Ifotiorrs for arnendment of the draft minutes must be subrnitted. tn rrriti:rg
before the meeting ftulng which ti:ey a,re to be approvcd..

6. [he rninutes ehall bo slgnecl. by *he Chairnran after approval.

The Corrnitteef s anmral renort
@__-_*4-

Artlcle 13€ar|,@

The annual reporrt provicled. for in Article 3 (Ii of Council Decision'14/325
C of 2J Juire I974t shall refer to the calendan !ea.rc
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ldorl:ins parti.es
4d.laa'..l4rl$

Artiole 14
Ej").4...]*F

The Cmlnit*ee may set up permarrent and ad hoc working parties; defi-ni:g

their t::,,r;q cf referencel it may d.isbard. a working party if it rl:u,ns i'it.

Arrtic.l,e 15
-5E-.$-@

1. The C,:mnl';tee shaLl appoint, from a.nong the full anct alternet+ Cltnrnittee

:metr?-,e:r'so. 
a'Chainna,ir a,nd. two Vice"€haiirna;r tO each worki-ng pa:'ty'

Z. In *ppr:rin*ing Chai.rnan a.nd. Vice'.Cire,irmanl the Cqnmittee shal.l seolc to

er.s;,re a fair aiiocatioll1 ov€r all the working partiesl of representatives

of gnvei"nr:rentso empl.oyers and, wo:rlcetsn

3. lfhe Viae,{hairrnen may attentl. meetings at the sane tiine as *he fii:airma;r.

4. The Chatrrna,:l shall be the r*orking partyf s rapporteur to the Oornsnittee.

J. lleetines of'the working party shatl be convened tY its Chairman,

6. If the, Chairrnan is unable to attend. he shall be representecl, by one of

the Vice-{hairmen.

'l:
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1. llhe nunber of ure$lbers in eaeh working party shall. be lald doanr by the

Ccrnmittee; thls number shalt be no greater than required, to guarantee

efficiency.

2. I{embers of wor}:ing partles shal.l have no a}temate nem}ers.

3. lflhe rnembe:rs of a working pa,rty she.ll be e:rpertsi they need. not necessaril;,

be mernber"s of the Connnittee.

4. T;1,cse me,ii:ene of, the Comnrtttee who are nationals of a partioular I'{enber

S{:ai;e nl:'ril a€ree on the nomination of the erpent(s) of that lLlenber State

to n wtrlii.ng party; the Comrnittee sbal1 appolnt the nembers of the wo::l':ing

periy *i'ten consid.ering the no$i.nations' thr:s mad.e by aLL the $lenben $tates.

5. M*nbers of pennanent worki.ng: partiee may not be appolnted f,or a periocl '

e):ci+cd.;-::.4 that of the rrra.ndate of, the nembers of the Comrnittee; their
appoic.'.ilr;nt may be renewed.

llhe nav"j.i.t e of the mernbers of, acl hoc working partles shall entl s,s sootr aB

the f,.*,:'ui.{:tee hss oornpleted. its c'leliberations on those questions which the

ad hoc wovjcing palrty was set up to stu{y.

6. The Comrnlttee nayp of ite or"rn aceord. or at the ?lritten request of the

Comrnittee members who norntnated trim; on at the written request of the
party ooncenned, relleve a nenrber of a woniiing party of his nanclatoi ln
that ease the Commlttee shall ap'eoint a succegsor.

7. The worlcing paJdy may allocate particular dutieE to one or more of its
members.

B. Article 9 of Council Deelsion 74/325 ffiC of, 2? June 19?4 applioe by enten-
sion to rnembetrs of, worlclng partl.es.
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.Ar$-is-1.e-,13

The proceedings of working parties shaLl not be put to a vote.

".{rticle 18*:*.w

Paragr:.+rlis 1 and. 2 of Article 1, Artlcles 21 3 anct !p par'a$ar:h': L and" 2

of Arr";:.r.e 11, a;rd Artlcl"e 12.of these nrJ'es of procedure; si:"'1i apply by

extenrj.;:r tc the proceed.in5 of working parties. '

Secreta,:J a!
!s.&--:4 -JJ

Article 19

1., The secrctariat stral.l organise the work of the Cqnmj"ttee eri c'"i the

Itorking pasties an4 shall assist in prcparing and dra'r,ring nn tisc'$ents.

2. The i.ccunaents necessary for the r^rork of the worleing partles er:.i.:*l be sent

to flr;L and alternate mombers of the Committee.

l. Corr"usponcLence intend-eiL for the Committee shaLl be ad'dressetl to i*s
Chai.rma^n a,rrd sent to the Secreta"r'iat (o).

4. Correspond.ence acLdressed. to a worliing pa,rty shall be sent to the Chairma^n

of tlre worlting party at the address shonrn i31 paragraph 3 of 'hhis Article'

("1) AaAress f,or copesponrlence s Comnlssion of the E\ropean Cnmrnrnitiee
Direc'borate for $ociaL lJf,ai:s
Ceni;re Louvigr/
2J* Avenue l,lontereY
Ltl?;,Jl1.r0tR0s4+*g
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&q€€.e.-gL-Ug"iplery&Ls-e$Ae.t-U'-1lF ^'

Arti.cle 2O

L. lnro Comrnittoe shaLl dLecide by a absolute marJority of its members if the

inten:^ri rogulations need revisionr

Z, !* shsll. cap11r out suah a revision in accorde^nce with the procedure l.aid'

d.q.nr i..r Article I of CornciL DecisionTa,/95 @C of 2? June L974.

ft**

t,

a




